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more felt, as it includes arnongstthe k-iiled the
cornînanding general, who w'as aise the Gover-
nov of the Province."

General I3rock w-as interred on the lOth
October, ivith bis ARDC., Col. McDonnell, at
Fort George. Major Glegg says on the sub-
jeet,-" Conceiving that an interment, in
every respect nailifary, would bc the most
appropriate, 1 made choice of n cavalier bastion

of its garrison. lnstead of doing tbis, and of
putting an end to the campaign upon the
Niagara, frontier, General Sheaffe allowed
iiiseif to be pcrsuaded to sign an armistice,

the '!ery thing General Van Ranselaer wanted.
The latter, of course, assured his paic strtuck

militia, that the Blritish General had sent to,
implore one of him; (rather a hasty conc!usion
this of James,) and that he, Generai Van

which ho ball latelystiggested, and which hud 1Ranselaer, hiad consented, merely to gain tune
just been finishied under his daily superintend-
ence.")

On thie niorntmgafter the battle,an armisticet

Armisice clt Nvas W conclttded by Genie-
the uts> lifier Ille baille, rais Vaut Ranselaer aiud

Sheaffe. Janes,in rcference te tiis procecding,
remarks,- It ;s oflen saidi that we tbrow
away with the pen, wltat 1%ve gain by the
sword. Ilad General Brock stirvived tue

te innic-e somec necessary arrangenients, Such
of the militia as bcd net already scampered
off, now agreed te suspend tiueirjourney home-
ivard, and try another experinient rt invçasion."

When Jamnes penned the above, lie did net
take into consideration, tîtat the nuniber cf
Anîcnican prisouers, then in General Shafft's
charge, far excecded the united strength
of lais w-hole arrny, when the Indian force was
%yithdrawn; and, besides, that Nvith lais very

Quecnsiun OULLLQ, lie OI~uu ilave malle LieIiC iie en fdfneb a rniro

18th Octolier n stili more memorable day by iiuuted mes ofdeftece, Ile hadi aifrontieraof
ca-essing the river and carryin- Fort Niagara,frymieteptet lesensastehe
whicla at that precise time was nearly stripped letC~to h atta eea a a

selaer retired froin, the counmand on the 1Sth

leads through Qucenston village ; this spot May
be called claassic -round, for a view of j?. must awva-
ken in the ininde of ail those whio duly appreciate
the greatuess of his character, and are acquaintedl
,wi?.h the nature of his resources and exertions,
feelings as warni and tnthusiastic as hle content-
plaltioxa of monuments consecrated by autiquity
Cali ever du.

Nature had been very bounitifual to Sir Isaac
Brock ini those per2onai gifts which appear to such
peculiar advantag'e in the army, and nt t firt-s
Ciance the soidier and the gentleman were accu.
lu stature lie was tali, lus fine and beiievoleiit
couiitenance was a perfect index of bis mlmd, and
bin matuners werc courteous, frank, andengig
Birave, liberal, and huniane ; devoted te his sov-
ereiguj, anîd loving lois country with ronîantic fond-
nes; in comnîand se gentie and persuasive, yet
s0 fitrn, that lie possessed the rare faacnity of ac-
quiring botu the respect an(i the attachaient of ail
wiîo served nuiider hlm. %Vben urged by soune
friendas, shortlv before bis deati,, to be more care-
fui of bis pet-son, lie replicd : IlHow cait 1 expcct
t-y men te go where 1 arn afinaid to iead thien ;',
and although, perhaps, >iis anxiety ever te sbew a
good exanupie, by being forenaost iu danger, in-
duced hlmi to expose hiniseif more than strict pru-
dence or forniality warranted, jet, if lue erred on
this point, bis errer -%as that of a soldier. Ele.
vatetl te the governmaent of Upper Canada, he re-
claiumed many of the disaffected by mildiiess, and
flied the wa-%ering by the argum ent of success;
and baving no national partialities te gratify, that
rock on wluich se niany provincial governot-shave
splil, ho meted equal favcr and justice te ail.

f The arutistice was to lit in force only on the frontier
têiwien Lakcà Cutarig and Et-ie.

British.-born subjeets soon feit convinced that with
hiu their religion or their birib-place iras no ob-
stacle in their advancernent. Even over the ininds
of the Indiaus Sir Isaac Brocu gained, nt anud alter
the capture of Detroit, ani asccndency aitogether
unexampled, and which he judiciously exerciscd
for put-poses conducive equaily to the cause of
bumanity and to the interesA8 of bis country. Hie
engaged theni te throw aside the scalping Lite,
irnplantedi in their breasts the vit-tues of clcnuency
snd forbearance, and tauglit thern te fei pieatýure
and pride in thu compassion extended to a van-
quishied enemy. -lu returu they revered hlm a
their conaîon tather, and while under bis coni-
mand wercguiity of no excesses. lt is well knowa
tduit this untutored people, the cluildren of the
f ores, value persona] much more highiy than
mental qualities, but the union of bota in thtir
leader was happiiy caiculated to intpress their
haughty anud masculine minds 'with respect atnd
admiration; and the speech deiivered b-, Tecuni-
seh, aller tboc capture of Dletroit, is illustratiTe of
the sentiments 'with iwhiclî bc had inspired these
warlike tribes. Il have heard," obserçed that
chief te bita, '" much ofyjour famne, andîtrm happy
again te shake by the band a brave brother war-
net-. The Americans endeavour te, give us a
mean opinion of British Generais, but we baye
been the witnesses of jour valeur. Iu c-oasittg
the river to attaCk the enemy, we observed yon
f ront a distance standing the whole finie in au
creet posture, and, wben the boats reached the
sh, yoju ivere aznug the first who juuaped on
laad Youar beld and suddcn tuovemeuta friglut-
exaed tbe euesny, and yeu cempelied them bo stu-
render te ball their own force."


